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Mr. Harold M. Williams

Chair皿an of　亡he Board

Securities and Exchange Cormission

帳shi血g亡On, D. C. 20549

Dea亡母r. WilliaⅢS;

工have your |etter of January 10) |978} also the transcrip亡Of your

speech given at Boca Raton. Both in your letter and血. the speech,

you ask those in the Securi亡ies business to Itvolm亡arilyiI express

further though亡S On亡he proble皿s extan亡.

血my le亡ter Of Septe。ber l, 1977 (copy encIosed)工paraphrased my

View8 on Rule 390. 1f the rule is cancelled) there will be provided

OrLe mOre PrOfit center for dealers acting as principals.冒his will

supplement亡he op亡ions) nOn-SeCuri亡y loans● insur♀nCe'　taX Shelters)

COmmOdities and real es亡atel nOne Of which' When handled by aon-eXPertS)

is in the public-s interes亡.

How sad it is∴亡hat legislation proⅢulga亡ed in the public-s interest so

frequently brlngs forth resul仁8 180O off target. John∴Moss was亡he

Champion of negotia亡ed raヒes. For years before he ever led the櫨ouse

CoⅢ皿ittee lnto ‘亡he securities arena, he sat perlodica調y wi亡h sⅢall

groups of us in San Francisco -11eamingiI our business. A亡∴亡hat ti血e,

and wi亡hout∴securities-　experience, he expressed disapproval of亡he NYSE

as a "gent|emenIs clubII and he advocated negotiated rates as a means of

ProViding competi亡1on within the securities busirleSS.　|亡has become

destrucヒ1ve competi亡ion. You have called it一’predatory and destructive.一,

工have a snapsho亡∴taken of myself and Moss, face to face a亡the St. Fran-

Cis Ho亡e|) Where’ in advance of the passing of legislation including nego一

亡iated rates, he spoke to several securities groups on亡haヒ∴subject.工

Cold him then亡ha亡he was opening PandoraIs box. Tha亡is exactly what

he has done and it is a pi亡y tha亡he in亡ends亡o J:e亡ire before he finds

Out亡he full consequence of what l call socioIogical legislation (effect-

1ng 8OCial changes, 1gnoring economics.)

Moss∴COntended that after negotiated ra亡es, all t:he little oエd ladle8 Who

bough亡100 shares of PG腿would pay less comission. As a ma亡ter of fact’

Wi亡hin亡W。 Weeks following May l, 1975, Merrill Lynch advanced their∴rate

on small orders by 8%, While亡he discoun亡ing a亡the bank arld institu亡ional.

1evel increased s亡eadily. As工wri亡e these lines, 1 a皿informed that severa|

Of亡he big firms have jus亡increased smal工order∴rates anot:her 7%. This is

in the face of 4 1I2c亡O 7c per share for institu亡ional large orders. Since
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May l, |975,亡he血ajor financial streets have been strem with the re皿ains

of so皿e 145　fimS (no亡100 as referred亡O by yourself.)

工believe that one of the causes of legislation producing a reverse result

is tha亡i亡is prepared by men who do not knoW the business being legislated.

They obtain infomation by calling in con亡enders for∴a|1 sidesl mOSt Of whom

have an axe to grind. The hearings are frequently influenced by views re-

1ated to仁he offensiveness of a Ilgen亡1emenls clubタ一I while亡he econoⅢics of

retaining a sys亡em for raising capi仁al and providing liquidity are no亡Pre-

medita仁ed or understood.

May | take you back to the 30’s and explain how cons亡ructive legislation

wa8　formed.

The 1929/1932 period was followed by the usual govemment investigation.

Pecora, a PrOSeCutlng a亡亡Omey in New York City gover皿ent, COnducted the

hearings for∴the Cormittee. Most of亡hose subpoenaed were bankers. since

亡hey were, a亡that∴ti皿e, the majority underwriter8 and re亡ailers of securi-

亡ie8. Among t:hose who appeared were J. P. Morgan of亡he J. P. Morgan Bank,

and Charles粗tchell of the Naヒional City Bank. One wime§S, a female mid-

get, WaS Called. She was one who, rePOr仁edly, had been hurt financia11y

by a Morgan underwri亡ing. Because of her diminu亡ive size, Pecora put her

on J. P. Morgan-s knee to give her test血ony. There is a fanous photograph

of　亡ha亡　土ncide孤亡.

The ou亡COme Of that inves亡1gation was no亡Very ConClusive. Securities

issues (s亡Ocks) bought in 1929 had been purchased largely on lO% margin.

only a sma.11 decline in market: Value could, and did, Wipe ou亡the specu-

1ative cus亡Omer-s equi亡y. A亡temPted liquidation of securi亡ies brokersI

couateral loans by banks, Wiped ou亡firs亡亡he broker and, 1ater, the banks.

Detail which went into the 133 and　'34 Act3 Carried very lit亡1e of wha亡

cane out of the Pecora Cormi亡亡ee-s inves仁iga仁王on. Tru亡h血Securities (1933

Act) called for ccmplet:e discIosure. The |934 Act covered all the no-nO's

related to manipulatlve practices so typical of theヒimes.

The仁WO Acts were wri亡亡en by亡WO yOung la叩ers, nicknamed ’一仁he Frankfurter

Hot Dogs.一’珊eir na皿eS Were Cohen and Corcoran; both were law‘ s亡uden亡S

just ou仁Of Frankfur亡er-s class a亡Harvard. Their work was done well ex-

cep亡　tha仁they forgo亡, and omit亡ed fron亡he 1934 Act, any reference亡O亡he

OVer-the-COun亡er market.

As originally completed,亡he 1934 Act∴related only亡O the listed marke亡(so皿e

l,500 issues), whereas皿any thousands of O富C issues were ou亡S亡anding.冒his

is where the securities indusヒry came in to as8is亡in preparing legislation.

One of the ear|y pos亡-depression regulations of亡he Roosevelt adminls亡ratlon

WaS the National Recovery Ac亡(NRA).工亡∴required every血dus亡ry to have on
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file with govemment a code of business ethics. The工nvestⅢen亡Bankers

Associa仁ion (now the S|A) called in fifty me血ber broker置dealers from a11

Par亡S Of亡he country,亡O COnVene in Chicago, where they prepared a code

for the securities business・工ts Iong-亡erm importance was tha亡although

亡he NRA, after only a fewi mOn亡hs of existence, Was declared uncons亡itu亡ional

by the Supre皿e Cour亡, the Securi亡ies Dealers Code con亡inued to be used as

亡he praC亡ical working rules of the industry. Paragraph after paragraph

WaS inser亡ed, Without change, into the By-1aws of wha仁1a仁er beca皿e the

勘ASD.

The securi亡ies industry also was responsib工e for∴the passage of Section 15A

whlch was added to the　'34 Act.冒his brought∴all over-the-COunter §eCur-

i亡ies under∴the Ac亡・ We had亡he full coopera亡ion of亡he SEC' aSl they had●

at亡ha仁　亡i皿e, a limi亡ed staff and were anxIous to get∴the over-t:he-COunt:er

issues under亡he Ac亡亡O be supervised by a Belf-regulatory body. Lastly}

to give administra亡ive au亡hority to the NASD. they passed rules which re-

quired all broker-dealers∴to be me血bers of the NASD if they expec亡ed to ge亡

Price concessions, underwri亡ings, eヒC.

O亡her practical contributions were mde to the public by the securities

industry.工亡WaS t:he RASD which evoIved the 5% Philosophy to control ex-

CeSSive profi亡g. Here are some of the background detai工s.

Fro劃しthe 20's into the 301s, the securl亡ie8 indus亡ry, Which included banks

and broker-dealers, underwro仁e and retailed issues as principals, and仁OOk

PrOfi亡S Of from.3 to 7 poin亡8, OCCaSionally lO. h the Code days, the NRA

had eli孤ina亡ed IIboiler∴ShopsII but? for years a虹er the pa6Sing of亡he Code●

SeCuri亡ies flms and banks took big profits. The 5% philosophy brought

profi亡Sゴ皿亡° 1土ne.

工亡WaS nOt unCOrmOn for a frozen loan in a bank to be transposed in亡O a

bond issue. Some of亡he bonds never paid the firs亡COuPOn.工t also was

CO皿nOn PraCtice for bank underwrit亡en seouri亡ie容● Carrying 5 poin亡SI profi亡●

亡O be confirmed to their own Trus亡accomt§) fro孤Which they were already

COuecting trus亡eesl fees. Prior to the Code daysI PraCt:ically all dealers

bil|ed亡heir sales of inventory bonds carry血g a profi亡a亡a price of>　Say}

98, Wi亡h a∴COmission of?5.00 added. This was a decora亡ive inference to

an agency transaction.

工n the late 201s)亡he public became interested in stocks. Margin require一

芸仁議a詰1謹言三詰’三豊。蕊。言霊霊霊‡霊Sw蒜芋等豊霊ks ,
fimS began to buy exchange me血berships. Even the banks carried a§SOCiate

孤e血berships (half meⅢberships) and that only because they were no亡qualified

for∴regular meⅡbership withou亡being par亡nerships.



Dealer fims sought Exchange nemberships to broaden their profi亡base;

also亡O dignify亡heir position・ Membership was a hallmark of control

and quality●　The r血es applicable to capital and even direction of

salesmen converted many a fim from IIshopII亡O a business・

工do not know' tO date} when 390 became a rule.工am certa正l‖mat i亡

vas no亡PaSSed solely for∴the purpo8e Of benefit亡ing Exchange唯部ers.

皿is is the view of many who, 1ike Moss? have worked on securitiesl regu-

1ations.エthink they go too far・ There is great∴credi亡due 390. rt is

one of亡he孤OSt PrOteCtive rules in the book. 1亡S geneSis wa3 1ike dozens

of o仁he工rules which were passed亡O Offse亡工ndus亡ry PrOble皿S. Rule 390

was crea亡ed as a compe亡itive offse亡∴to the abno鵬l profits be血g charged

on dea|er transactions.工t∴Crea亡ed an area in which亡he public could buy

listed issues? backed with statistical da亡a requi重ed by the Exchangel for

a fraction of　亡he OTC cos亡.

Rule 390 was, and is, the grea七dlscipline which made the NTSE亡he envy

of non-members. Moreover) it is the great∴contribu亡Or tO COnfidence

among the public. Should 390 be cancelled? 1t is certain that∴the stand-

1ng and volune of Exchanges would shrink. As l ori亡e these l血es’工1ook

across t:he stree亡tO the San Francisco division of the Paclfic Stock Ex-

change. Here is a literal can of worms; SeatS nOW a亡?300 to?う00’and

the paid President∴reSign血g, a Board hopelessly divided on the subject

of調ving virtually the entlre operation∴to Los Angeles. Their co皿Pu亡er

systen is in disarray・工nside, behind the nine Corinthian colums which

support∴the building> i亡is be血g proposed that only the options narket

will be lef亡tO OPera亡e血San F'rancisco' this without a red light hang血g

over亡he entry. And nowl the deⅢise of 390' the big flms wlll tum to

dealer business as of a genera亡im ago$ and the sm11 fims will follow.

one face亡Of亡he securities business whlch the legislators have never ex-

perlenced or knom ls the hazard of inventory. To carry inventory wlth
capital pa虹1y borrowed fro孤a bank? in order to皿ke a fraction of a

point of profi亡● is the basis for∴the nex亡∴crOP Of failures.

As亡0亡he Nationa| Market Sys亡em; yOu are in a difficult position. You

have cerねin Congressmen nudging you亡O do so皿ething. You also have a

fragmented indus亡ry which camo亡do any血ing. You ask’llwhere is亡he

leadership?II　工t ceased to exist: On May l' 1975.工t was∴then that the

industry splintered into many parts. No better exa皿ple ever∴CrOSSed皿y

desk than亡he llreport:Sil of the National Marke亡Securit.ies Board;亡heir

scattered views represented亡he agony of nen血business areas∴ranging

from third market亡O SPeCialists s亡ruggling for∴their survival.

You su皿narize the dire consequences of legislation which called for nego-

tia亡ed rates and a National Market System.冒he failure of fi皿S and the

weakening of the capital raising syste皿is no亡Wha亡∴the Congressman ex-

pec亡ed・工would be less∴than frank if工comenヒed upon the National Mar輸

ket∴wi亡hout emphasizing my skepticism.工do no亡believe tha亡the Congress-
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men who reviewed the conditions of仁he late 6O-s and early 70's came

up w⊥仁h the right answers.工fear that: Vie‘鴫Of a co皿Pu亡erized mrket

Came亡O亡he皿aS∴they did to many of your s亡aff, Who, aS yOu have referred

亡O the subjec亡, became convinced as far back as 197| that mrkets could

be balanced off by工BM compu亡ers.工heard that∴same rou亡ine in |969 from

the sane工BM sales皿en. They came亡O an工BA conven亡ion with工BM cards

which were to be subs亡i亡u亡es for stock certifica仁es.　There would be no

transfer agents or regis亡rars, All ou亡Standing shares would be held in

a central depository andヒhe cards would designa亡e what each person

Ouned.　工showed a samp|e to several San Francisco bankers. I.oss of

ヒransfer fees, aS Well as Ioss of sale of s亡OCk certificates, Created

negatives, while亡heir lawyers said亡ha亡a man's est.ate should contain

Only actual stock certifica亡es.

工caImOt∴See any improYemen亡in liquidl亡y or terms fro皿a Na亡ional Marke亡

Sys亡e皿OVer wha亡ha畠been provlded for years by Exchanges. There has been

much said in Washington re the evlls of the specialist. But, in order∴to

get his franchlse to deal ln designated securities, he had to make the

book and provlde an orderly market・ Change this, tO the point of hav王ng

mny market makers, and there is no exac亡iorl Put uPOn t:heⅢ tO亡ake stock

ln a declining market.冒hey have no concem as t:O Iosing the stock for

non-Performance in market making. During any economic cri8is there wi工1

not be liquidicy亡O Which we have been accustomed, because aⅢaヒeur market

makers wlll run　七〇　〇〇ver.

|f, af亡er a|1, the National MarkeヒShou|d confirm accura亡e legislative

」udgmen仁, Whaヒare the costs of putting it∴toge亡ber?　| coⅡ皿end the Co皿-

血sslon for put亡1ng 390 in the offlng un亡il so皿eOne finds a nunber. |

孤1ght add that S亡OCk Exchange fir皿S like ours, Which have seen∴SeatS gO

from $300,000亡O?45,000 (1ocal seats from?225,000 to $300 at?500) are

not financially orien亡ed亡O Parヒicipa亡e in a high co8t, electronic mech-

anism. We are concemed, tOO, 0Ver the de亡ail of handling odd lo亡S. A§

Of亡Oday,亡hey are held in-house by bi8 fims acting already a8 dealers,

who buy on t:he bid and sel| at the asked. AIso, We WOnder about∴the clien亡

Who asks for size of亡he bid and who tries to get in be亡Ween bid and asked.

Even more concemed are we as to the position of Exchanges. 1 have been

in most of亡he Exchanges in the world. Some have operated for ages.工

have rela亡ed above the sad sta亡e of affalrs at PCSE and　工　can see New York

Side-traCked by the so-Called National mrket Sys亡em.工亡Was New’York

Which set the qualifications for lis亡1ng corpora亡e seourities.嘗he most

iⅢPOrtant item was publici亡y as to cOrPOra亡e financial stability and eam-

ings’ all of which孤ade it desirable for corpora亡ions to llst}　thus t:O

PrOVide s亡OCkholders wi亡h information and prices. Our NuI血uer One sales

resis亡ance point is亡he client query,一’工s it listed?∴Where do工see it

in the paper?"　工t will be difficult under a Na亡ional Sysヒe腿●　| wonder,

too, if the corpora亡ions relish the prospect of having the market for亡heir
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Shares scattered across the country. What of the banks? Can亡he |aws

under which we work be mde applicable亡O them}ヒOO? Or do they continue

to IIbundleli securities) POS亡POne eXeCutions to build size and then press

the brokers for 4 1/2c rates? Will亡he Fourごh Market, OPerating in size,

find any al亡ema亡ive亡O Selling big blocks to ano亡her big buyer? Can the

Fourth Marke亡accomodate a lOO share buyer? Wil| they be bothered to feed

°u亡　S亡OCk as ln a sec○ndさry?

As to central clearing - a legisla亡ive dre弧. This) if highly concent:ra亡ed,

is dangerous. We are more impressed by clearing operat.ions spread士rltO

geographical areas’just for §afe亡y. One na亡ional back office experience

is enough.

I do no亡reject change. I have no亡Only accep亡ed i亡, 1 have worked for it

in every secur王ties indus亡ry crisis of the pas亡55 years.工have watched

the proceedings∴8ince May l1 1975.工亡has been a catastrophy for 145 fims

(plus mergers).工see fur亡her deterioration Iminent because a Na亡ional

Syste皿Will have to destroy more organizations and exclude皿Ore distribu-

to鳩of securi亡工es (salesmen), in order to meet the legisla亡ive objec亡ive.

冒his is exac亡1y wha亡ho|ds back亡he leader魯hip which you seek. Those who

COnfer on thls subject now deal for亡hemselves.珊ey depIore亡he prospec亡

Of cutting out some segment of the industry血order∴to皿eet the manda亡e.

And亡he public? 1f au tha亡has gone on since May 1975 is血their in亡erest’

the Securi亡y Acts∴Should have a new prea。ble. So far’What has occurred

has been counter productive for亡hem.

You were kind to direct your letter to me. | have responded by sharing with

you some bi亡Of history and a few observations.工f any part of what has

been se亡forth sho血d provoke your fur亡her enquiry● 1 my be reached at the

Ot:her end of your line:∴415 392-7700.

“““圏墓
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